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•UNIVP,RSITY OF NiBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEF,RING DEPP~T~mNT
AGRICULT~L COLLEGF., LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offici&l Tractor Test No. ~Ol
Dates of test: April 9 to 30, 1932.
Name and model of tractor: CLETRAC 1125"
Manufacturer: ClevelRnd Tractor Company, Cleveland, Ohio.
Manufacturer's rating: NOT RATBD.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: ~rawbar - 21.52 H.P, Belt - 30.35 H.P.
One carburetor setting (98.4% of maximum) was used thruout this test.






Fuel Consumption : Water consumption
-c~=-~.-,,~~~-..-:per hour gallons
Gals. :B. P. :Lbs. @ :0001- In










OP"~RATING MAXIMUM LOAD T~ST. ONE HOUR
33.11 1250 3.722, 8.90, 0.682, 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 1=89'-Cc-c7~7-,-~2=8~.8~1~3,--___
RAtBD LOAD TEST• ON}<~ HOUR
30.27 1249 3.627 8.58, 0.707, 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 193 , 86 28.740
*VARYIllG LOAD TEST. '['UO HOUkS


























7.07 0.858 0.00 0.00 0.00





D RAW BAR H 0 R 8 E POW E R T E 8 T S
:Vlater-: Temp.
:used -=~--:Barometer


















RAT~D LQII.D T'":8T. TBN HOURS. S;;;COND G"'.AR.
23.07 3091 2.80: 1251 : 0.75 :3.326: 6.94 :0.875 0.00: 182 68 28.590
M.AXIMUM LOi-.D T':<-:8T
2•• 22 5206 1.89 1254 3.68 :-----: Not Recorded: -----: 186 62 28.710
26.79 3~n3 2.78 1253 1.57 :.,.----: I· II IdO 68 28 ••85:-----:
23.31 2191 3.99 1249 0.77 :-----: 11 it 183 78 28.040;-----:
- 2 -
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENG~EERnm DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE; LINCOlJl
Corrected Copy of Report of Officia.l Tractor Test No. 201
BRIEF SPECIFlcP~IONS
MOTOR j Make _.:;H::e.:;r.::c.::u.::l.:;e.:;s_ Serial No. 504164 Type _~6,__,Cy"-,1.:i"n"d,,e,-r...._V:.e"r,-t,,',,·c"."l'--__
Head __....::Lc....__ Mounting Lengthwise
Bore and stroke :.__~3.c3:2.!~4'-"...f:x_"~1~!~4,-"__ R.ted R.P.M••__-,,-12~5~O,-- ___
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1 1(2 11 Exhaust 1 3/8"
Belt pulley: Diam. 12 11 Face 6 1(2" R.P.M. 937
Magneto: Delco-Remy I Battery Il;nition Model 643 V
Carburetor: Tillotson IJadel Y 8 A Size 1 1(4 11
Governor: Hercules No. None Type F1yball
Air Clear.ar: Vortox Type Wet sump and wire mesh
Lubr i os. tieD: Pressure
CHASS IS ,Type Tracklayer Sel' ie.1 No. 370
Clutoh: Long Type Double diso
Advertised speeds, miles per hour : Low
Dr i va _..:En~c~l"o~s;:e"d,-"g::e::.r,-- _
operat~d by _....::f.::o.::o~t'-£p~."d.~lO- __
Intermediate _,,2:...8:..0,--_ Reverse _....::1..:•.::8.::3 _
Measured length of track: 16. 103 fa at Face __-'1"2c..:i"'n"c"'h"c,,s _
Lugs: TJ"Pc Rolled steel clouts j,ro. por track 29 Si::.o 12" long, I 5!a"high
Extension ril':!s :__N","on::.e=- _
Seat :, U~p"'h~o:;l"s~t~e::r_'e::d'__ _
Total weight as tested (vIi th operator) 7275 pounds..
FUEL l\.ED aI L :
Fuel: Gasoline \'/eigl:t PQr g<lllon __-'6"."'0..:7--"p~ou"n""d::., _
Oil :._"S~.:;A~•.=B"_.-'V.=i",,,co,,'~i'_t"'y'_"N~o~.'__'5::::0C_. _
Total oil to mater _-'1-'•.=3"'90"--..&,,".=1"'1~on::;:.s-­
Total dro.ined frOr.l motor 0.931 gallon
The oil wns drained once -
at the end of the test.
..




~IVF,RSITY OF N"illRi..SK:. - l..GRIClJLTURhL EUGnl~ERING nBPhRTLl:F.NT
AGRICt!LT'JR1~L COLLEClOl. LINCOLN
Copy of Repor't of Offici6.1 Tractor Test Ilo.2<'1
R~PAIRS AND ADJUST~~TS
• 0 renairs or adjustments.
R'lW.RKS
':'-,,1 t~sts harein roported were cond...cted with one carhure'tor
sdttinG which rqrntiined unchanGed thruo~t the tests. This condi-
t .. r. shoulci O~ T~cogniz.ed l\"~cn cOl"lp&.rinr: this test wi.th any
Nebraska tdst c~ductpd rrior to 1928.
'Ina trac~" e:'lc. ]u~ oq~ip::nant us>Jc in the drawbar tCists is the
same as t'.st dasClribr;d :In ~a~o 2 :>!' th1 s report.
1n <t;io advorti:;~~.::, ii'w(!,at:J,: ~ submitte.-J with .... he s!"ecifica-
t~ons end application fn, tA~t ~: t~is tr~ctor wa find no
claims and statcno~ts ~nich, in our opi~ion, arB unreasnnable or
..:Jo,.cassive.
".VA, to"! undersigned, c.Jrtify tilat th", above is a. true and correct report
of off~ci8.1 tractor test No. 201.




Board of Tloactor Tl)st Engineers
••'~
